
; November 20, 1939

Hy dear Mrs, iierriek:

idee tL-.t you should hive
to introduce yourielf to me, you who were ao long
a household word^by whom ay mother always ovore*

Of course I remember the visit
you made with Mr. S^nford up at Kedding &idge« I
i.aa so pleased Ui.- t you cured to come* You knew,
did you not, tlu. t Mr. S^nford was dead, thot the
Inn w,.a a thinj of the past? A very aood school
is there now, I hear. fiHit ray little house still
stands on the terrace, the oaks still oh...do it and
it is just t,s dear to me as ewor.

It was most kind of you to writ©
me about my book. 1 am 90 glad you liced it. And
to think th? t you, too, studied Steel1s Fourteen •
Weeks and remember the Corliss engine and that you
save strings (I am t miser about wrapping paper, too,
and boxes &nd t-11 sorts of modern containers.)

I Lave heard Mr. McClure tell
how he found you out in ^prinjfield. He had an
extraordinary fit re Tor talent.

And so you, too, are considering
life after eij^hty. 'The first time i am in
Washington I am going to ask you to let me come and
see you and t&lk it over* I think we ought to do
something about it. X am entirely opposed to the
idea of being laid on the shelf so long as the old
head works. 1 do believe there is e kind of rew
education needed for these ninth and tenth decr.des.
At least there is for me* 1 am in the process of
re-training and 1 would like to know how much of
that sort of thing you have to do. So you'll be
seeing ae knocking at your door, Mrs* Herrlck.
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Thank you again for your letter
and believe em

Cordially yours

Mrs. J. F. Herriok
Washington, D. C. I
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